Greetings ACS Families and Friends!!!
Here's what's happening at Alameda Christian School...
Thank You....
...to all parents who have volunteered or have signed up to
volunteer in any capacity so far!!! Our school community values
your time and we really appreciate you spending your spare time
with the students!!! We always have room for more parents, please
email or call if you're interested in volunteering.
Picture Day Volunteer
Picture Day is approaching - Thursday, September 27 - and we
are in need of one parent volunteer to help make the class
transitions as smooth as possible. You would be responsible for
moving classes in and out of the room and briefly supervising
students while teachers have their pictures taken. We would need
you at the school from 9:30 a.m.-11:30 a.m. Please call or respond
to this email if you are interested.
Save the Date...
THE WALK-A-THON IS COMING!!! Please mark Friday,
October 19 on your calendars!!! The Walk-a-Thon is one of ACS's
major fundraisers and we encourage participation from all of our
families!!! It will be located at Krusi Park (corner of Otis Drive &
Mound Street). Please note, this day is also a Minimum Day with
dismissal at 12:00 p.m.!!! Stay tuned for more details in the coming
week!!!
Spirit Week!!!
October 8-12 will be our annual Spirit Week festivities! This is
time at ACS when our school community shows their school spirit
and love for Alameda Christian through fun themes throughout

the week! We do not leave campus, we simply dress up and play
fun games as a school! The teachers have spoken and the themes
are........
Monday, Oct. 8: Sports Team Day!
Tuesday, Oct. 9: Crazy Hair & Hat Day!
Wednesday, Oct. 10: Super Hero/Biblical Character Day!
Thursday, Oct. 11: Duct Tape Day! (Express your creativity with
tons of colorful duct tape!)
Friday, Oct. 12: Pajama Day!
ALL STUDENTS ARE ENCOURAGED TO PARTICIPATE!!!
REMINDERS:
-Regular attendance and punctuality are an essential component of
your child's academic success!!! Each minute of the school day
provides opportunities for learning, and it is noticeable when
students miss time. Please work hard to ensure your child does not
miss many days of school and arrives on time! Thank you!
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Coach Pero's Corner
A coed Ultimate Frisbee team open to all middle schoolers! 6th8th.
Thanks again to new/prospective families interested in joining Jr
Meat, Alameda's middle school ultimate frisbee program. Please
spread the word! All middle schoolers welcome on our co-ed team.
When you register, be sure to select Junior Meat, the middle school
team, not Dark Meat, the high school team.
A few things:

1. Registration is now OPEN. You can register at: Overview 2018-2019 Alameda Ultimate Program - Bay Area Disc
Association

Overview - 2018-2019
Alameda Ultimate
Program - Bay Area
Disc Association
Parents or players registering
themselves: Instructions for
individual registration Welcome to
the Alameda Ult...

2. I've added the following families to our TeamSnap
communications: Joseph Cutting, Kieran Murray, Logan Song.
Look for the email invitation to join our team. If you'd like to be
added to TeamSnap, please email me Amy Garcia
<amyj33@yahoo.com> with your player's first and last name and
your first and last name.
3. We practice Mondays and Fridays, 4:00-5:30 at Bayport field.
First practice is Monday, September 24, 2018.
4. Your player is welcome to check out a couple of practices
before joining the team, but you must first fill out the Liability

Waiver and Medical Authorization form and bring them to the
first practice your player attends. Forms found at Youth Ultimate Bay Area Disc Association

Youth Ultimate - Bay Area Disc Association
INTRODUCTION: Ultimate is an exciting, fast-paced, noncontact team sport played with a disc (or frisbee). Ulti...

Go Jr Meat!
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

HAVE A GREAT WEEKEND!!!!!!!

